Central Campus Assessments now in PPM

Beginning in FY2022, the following central campus assessments will be conducted in PPM.

- Auxiliary and Self-Supporting Activities (ASSA) Administrative Overhead
- Central Administration Differential Income (DI) Assessment
- Supporting Activities (ASSA) Project Management

For more information on the Central Campus Assessments, please visit the following pages:
- Oracle Redwood Information Session
- Oracle Test Non-Production Environment*
- Oracle Test Production Environment*

In Case You Missed It:

- New WalkMe Guidance
- Oracle Redwood Information Session
- Oracle Test Non-Production Environment*

* You can view the upcoming Oracle Redwood changes in the Oracle Test Non-Production Environment. If you have an Oracle Redwood license, you can access the Oracle Test Non-Production Environment for a comprehensive overview of Oracle Redwood changes. If you do not have a license, you can access the Oracle Test Non-Production Environment by emailing financesupport@ucsd.edu.

For questions related to all central campus systems, including Oracle Financials Cloud and Concur Travel & Expense, please submit a Services & Support ticket.

Oracle Redwood

Welcome to Oracle Redwood! This edition of the weekly digest provides important updates related to Central Administration Differential Income (DI) Assessment and Supporting Activities (ASSA) Administrative Overhead.

Central Administration Differential Income (DI) Assessment

- DI Assessment now in PPM
- DI Assessment will be conducted in PPM beginning in FY2022
- DI Assessment will be conducted in the Oracle Financials Cloud

Supporting Activities (ASSA) Administrative Overhead

- ASSA Administrative Overhead now in PPM
- ASSA Administrative Overhead will be conducted in PPM beginning in FY2022
- ASSA Administrative Overhead will be conducted in the Oracle Financials Cloud

Tips & Tricks

Concur Allocation Training Videos

A new Concur training video has been published providing a detailed walk-through of the Allocation feature which allows end users to split funds in Request and Expense Reports.
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